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Home Office: Bloomfield, Connecticut 

Mailing Address: Hartford, Connecticut 06152 

CIGNA HEALTH AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, a Cigna company (hereinafter 

called Cigna) 

ANNUAL COMPLIANCE RIDER 

No. ACASOM21 

 

Policyholder:          University of Maine System 

Rider Eligibility:    Each Employee 

Policy No. or Nos.  3328411-OAPA, HSAF/HSAI, ROAP1, OAP6, OAP7, OAP8 

EFFECTIVE DATE: January 1, 2021 

 

You will become insured on the date you become eligible, if you are in Active Service on that date, or if 

you are not in Active Service on that date due to your health status. If you are not insured for the benefits 

described in your certificate on that date, the effective date of this annual compliance rider will be the date 

you become insured. 

This Annual Compliance Rider forms a part of the certificate issued to you by Cigna describing the 

benefits provided under the policy(ies) specified above. 

This Annual Compliance Rider replaces any other Annual Compliance Rider issued to you on a prior date. 

The provisions set forth in this Annual Compliance Rider comply with legislative requirements regarding 

group insurance plans covering insureds. These provisions supersede any provisions in your certificate to 

the contrary unless the provisions in your certificate result in greater benefits. 

READ THE FOLLOWING 

NOTE: The provisions identified in this rider are specifically applicable ONLY for: 

 Benefit plans which have been made available by your Employer to you and/or your Dependents; 

 Benefit plans for which you and/or your Dependents are eligible; 

 Benefit plans which you have elected for you and/or your Dependents; 

 Benefit plans which are currently effective for you and/or your Dependents.  
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Important Notices 

The following Notice page regarding “Mental Health Parity 

and Addiction Equity Act of 2009 (MHPAEA) – Non 

Quantitative Treatment Limitations (NQTLS)” is added to 

your medical certificate: 

Mental Health Parity and Addiction Equity Act of 2008 

(MHPAEA) - Non-Quantitative Treatment Limitations 

(NQTLs) 

Federal MHPAEA regulations provide that a plan cannot 

impose a Non-Quantitative Treatment Limitation (NQTL) on 

mental health or substance use disorder (MH/SUD) benefits in 

any classification unless the processes, strategies, evidentiary 

standards, or other factors used in applying the NQTL to 

MH/SUD benefits are comparable to, and are applied no more 

stringently than, those used in applying the NQTL to 

medical/surgical benefits in the same classification of benefits 

as written and in operation under the terms of the plan. 

Non-Quantitative Treatment Limitations (NQTLs) include: 

 Medical management standards limiting or excluding 

benefits based on Medical Necessity or whether the 

treatment is experimental or investigative; 

 Prescription drug formulary design; 

 Network admission standards; 

 Methods for determining in-network and out-of-network 

provider reimbursement rates; 

 Step therapy a/k/a fail-first requirements; and 

 Exclusions and/or restrictions based on geographic location, 

facility type or provider specialty. 

A description of your plan’s NQTL methodologies and 

processes applied to medical/surgical benefits and MH/SUD 

benefits is available for review by Plan Administrators (e.g. 

employers) and covered persons by accessing the appropriate 

link below: 

Employers (Plan Administrators): 
https://cignaaccess.cigna.com/secure/app/ca/centralRepo - 

Log in, select Resources and Training, then select the 

NQTL document. 

Covered Persons:  www.cigna.com\sp 

To determine which document applies to your plan, select the 

relevant health plan product; medical management model 

(inpatient only or inpatient and outpatient) which can be 

located in this booklet immediately following The Schedule; 

and pharmacy coverage (whether or not your plan includes 

pharmacy coverage). 

 

HC-NOT113 01-20 
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The Schedule 

The following paragraphs in the Maximum Reimbursable 

Charge section of The Schedule replace any existing 

paragraphs regarding “a percentage of a schedule” shown in 

your medical certificate: 

Maximum Reimbursable Charge 

A percentage of a schedule that Cigna has developed that is 

based upon a methodology similar to a methodology utilized 

by Medicare to determine the allowable fee for similar 

services within the geographic market. In some cases, a 

Medicare based schedule will not be used and the Maximum 

Reimbursable Charge for covered services is determined based 

on the lesser of: 

 the provider’s normal charge for a similar service or supply; 

or 

 the 80th percentile of charges made by providers of such 

service or supply in the geographic area where it is received 

as compiled in a database selected by Cigna. If sufficient 

charge data is unavailable in the database for that 

geographic area to determine the Maximum Reimbursable 

Charge, then data in the database for similar services may be 

used. 

 

SCHED AC52 

 

The Schedule 

If the Outpatient Therapy Services benefit is subject to a 

maximum, the following text is hereby added to The 

Schedule shown in your medical certificate: 

(The limit is not applicable to mental health conditions.) 
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If the Home Health Care benefit is subject to a maximum, the 

following text is hereby added to The Schedule shown in your 

medical certificate: 

(The limit is not applicable to Mental Health and Substance 

Use Disorder conditions.) 

 

SCHED AC36 

 

Certification Requirements – Out-of-Network 

If the following bullet is included in the “Certification 

Requirements” of your medical certificate, the following text 

is NULL and VOID: 

 for a Partial Hospitalization for the treatment of Mental 

Health or Substance Use Disorder. 

 

HC-PAC 12-15 

 AC 

 

Covered Expenses 

The following text is added to the “Genetic Testing” 

paragraph in the Covered Expenses section in your medical 

certificate. 

Genetic Testing 

The visit limit does not apply to genetic counseling related to 

treatment of mental health and/or substance use disorders. 

 

HC-COV604 08-17 
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Covered Expenses 

The term “Short-Term Rehabilitative Therapy” found in the 

“Home Health Services” provision in the Covered Expenses 

section of your medical certificate is hereby changed to 

“Outpatient Therapy Services”. 
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Covered Expenses 

The following text regarding “Outpatient Therapy Services” 

replaces the “Short-Term Rehabilitative Therapy and 

Chiropractic Care Services” text in the Covered Expenses 

section in your medical certificate: 

Outpatient Therapy Services 

Charges for the following therapy services: 

Cognitive Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Osteopathic 

Manipulation, Physical Therapy, Pulmonary 

Rehabilitation, Speech Therapy 

 Charges for therapy services are covered when provided as 

part of a program of treatment. 

Cardiac Rehabilitation 

 Charges for Phase II cardiac rehabilitation provided on an 

outpatient basis following diagnosis of a qualifying cardiac 

condition when Medically Necessary. Phase II is a Hospital-

based outpatient program following an inpatient Hospital 

discharge. The Phase II program must be Physician directed 

with active treatment and EKG monitoring. 

Phase III and Phase IV cardiac rehabilitation is not covered. 

Phase III follows Phase II and is generally conducted at a 

recreational facility primarily to maintain the patient’s status 

achieved through Phases I and II. Phase IV is an 

advancement of Phase III which includes more active 

participation and weight training. 

Chiropractic Care Services 

 Charges for diagnostic and treatment services utilized in an 

office setting by chiropractic Physicians. Chiropractic 

treatment includes the conservative management of acute 

neuromusculoskeletal conditions through manipulation and 

ancillary physiological treatment rendered to specific joints 

to restore motion, reduce pain, and improve function. For 

these services you have direct access to qualified 

chiropractic Physicians. 

Coverage is provided when Medically Necessary in the most 

medically appropriate setting to: 

 Restore function (called “rehabilitative”): 

 To restore function that has been impaired or lost. 

 To reduce pain as a result of Illness, Injury, or loss of a 

body part. 

 Improve, adapt or attain function (sometimes called 

“habilitative”): 

 To improve, adapt or attain function that has been 

impaired or was never achieved as a result of congenital 

abnormality (birth defect). 

 To improve, adapt or attain function that has been 

impaired or was never achieved because of mental health 

and substance use disorder conditions. Includes 
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conditions such as autism and intellectual disability, or 

mental health and substance use disorder conditions that 

result in a developmental delay. 

Coverage is provided as part of a program of treatment when 

the following criteria are met: 

 The individual’s condition has the potential to improve or is 

improving in response to therapy, and maximum 

improvement is yet to be attained. 

 There is an expectation that the anticipated improvement is 

attainable in a reasonable and generally predictable period 

of time. 

 The therapy is provided by, or under the direct supervision 

of, a licensed health care professional acting within the 

scope of the license. 

 The therapy is Medically Necessary and medically 

appropriate for the diagnosed condition. 

Coverage for occupational therapy is provided only for 

purposes of enabling individuals to perform the activities of 

daily living after an Illness or Injury or Sickness. 

Therapy services that are not covered include: 

 sensory integration therapy; 

 treatment of dyslexia; 

 maintenance or preventive treatment provided to prevent 

recurrence or to maintain the patient’s current status; 

 charges for Chiropractic Care not provided in an office 

setting; or 

 vitamin therapy. 

Coverage is administered according to the following: 

 Multiple therapy services provided on the same day 

constitute one day of service for each therapy type. 

A separate Copayment applies to the services provided by 

each provider for each therapy type per day. 

 

HC-COV864 01-20 
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Definitions 

The following replaces the definition of “Maximum 

Reimbursable Charge - Medical” shown in the Definitions 

section of your medical certificate: 

Maximum Reimbursable Charge – Medical  

The Maximum Reimbursable Charge for covered services is 

determined based on the lesser of: 

 the provider’s normal charge for a similar service or supply; 

or 

 a policyholder-selected percentage of a schedule that Cigna 

has developed that is based upon a methodology similar to a 

methodology utilized by Medicare to determine the 

allowable fee for the same or similar service within the 

geographic market. 

The percentage used to determine the Maximum Reimbursable 

Charge is listed in The Schedule. 

In some cases, a Medicare based schedule will not be used and 

the Maximum Reimbursable Charge for covered services is 

determined based on the lesser of: 

 the provider’s normal charge for a similar service or supply; 

or 

 the 80th percentile of charges made by providers of such 

service or supply in the geographic area where it is received 

as compiled in a database selected by Cigna. If sufficient 

charge data is unavailable in the database for that 

geographic area to determine the Maximum Reimbursable 

Charge, then data in the database for similar services may 

be used. 

The Maximum Reimbursable Charge is subject to all other 

benefit limitations and applicable coding and payment 

methodologies determined by Cigna. Additional information 

about how Cigna determines the Maximum Reimbursable 

Charge is available upon request. 

 

HC-DFS1093 12-17 

 V2 AC 

 

The following Federal Requirements replace any such 

provisions shown in your Certificate. 

Federal Requirements 

The following pages explain your rights and responsibilities 

under federal laws and regulations. Some states may have 

similar requirements. If a similar provision appears elsewhere 

in this booklet, the provision which provides the better benefit 

will apply. 

 

HC-FED1 10-10 AC 

 

Special Enrollment Rights Under the Health 

Insurance Portability & Accountability Act 

(HIPAA) 

Except as stated above, special enrollment must be 

requested within 30 days after the occurrence of the 

special enrollment event. If the special enrollment event is 

the birth or adoption of a Dependent child, coverage will 

be effective immediately on the date of birth, adoption or 

placement for adoption. Coverage with regard to any other 
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special enrollment event will be effective no later than the 

first day of the first calendar month following receipt of 

the request for special enrollment. 

 

HC-FED96 04-17 
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Effect of Section 125 Tax Regulations on This 

Plan 

Your Employer has chosen to administer this Plan in 

accordance with Section 125 regulations of the Internal 

Revenue Code. Per this regulation, you may agree to a pretax 

salary reduction put toward the cost of your benefits. 

Otherwise, you will receive your taxable earnings as cash 

(salary). 

A. Coverage elections 

Per Section 125 regulations, you are generally allowed to 

enroll for or change coverage only before each annual benefit 

period. However, exceptions are allowed: 

 if you meet Special Enrollment criteria and enroll as 

described in the Special Enrollment section; or 

 if your Employer agrees, and you meet the criteria shown in 

the following Sections B through H and enroll for or change 

coverage within the time period established by your 

Employer. 

B. Change of status 

A change in status is defined as: 

 change in legal marital status due to marriage, death of a 

spouse, divorce, annulment or legal separation; 

 change in number of Dependents due to birth, adoption, 

placement for adoption, or death of a Dependent; 

 change in employment status of Employee, spouse or 

Dependent due to termination or start of employment, 

strike, lockout, beginning or end of unpaid leave of absence, 

including under the Family and Medical Leave Act 

(FMLA), or change in worksite; 

 changes in employment status of Employee, spouse or 

Dependent resulting in eligibility or ineligibility for 

coverage; 

 change in residence of Employee, spouse or Dependent to a 

location outside of the Employer’s network service area; 

and 

 changes which cause a Dependent to become eligible or 

ineligible for coverage. 

C. Court order 

A change in coverage due to and consistent with a court order 

of the Employee or other person to cover a Dependent. 

D. Medicare or Medicaid eligibility/entitlement 

The Employee, spouse or Dependent cancels or reduces 

coverage due to entitlement to Medicare or Medicaid, or 

enrolls or increases coverage due to loss of Medicare or 

Medicaid eligibility. 

E. Change in cost of coverage 

If the cost of benefits increases or decreases during a benefit 

period, your Employer may, in accordance with plan terms, 

automatically change your elective contribution. 

When the change in cost is significant, you may either 

increase your contribution or elect less-costly coverage. When 

a significant overall reduction is made to the benefit option 

you have elected, you may elect another available benefit 

option. When a new benefit option is added, you may change 

your election to the new benefit option. 

F. Changes in coverage of spouse or Dependent under 

another employer’s plan 

You may make a coverage election change if the plan of your 

spouse or Dependent: incurs a change such as adding or 

deleting a benefit option; allows election changes due to 

Special Enrollment, Change in Status, Court Order or 

Medicare or Medicaid Eligibility/Entitlement; or this Plan and 

the other plan have different periods of coverage or open 

enrollment periods. 

G. Reduction in work hours 

If an Employee’s work hours are reduced below 30 

hours/week (even if it does not result in the Employee losing 

eligibility for the Employer’s coverage); and the Employee 

(and family) intend to enroll in another plan that provides 

Minimum Essential Coverage (MEC). The new coverage must 

be effective no later than the 1st day of the 2nd month 

following the month that includes the date the original 

coverage is revoked. 

H. Enrollment in a Qualified Health Plan (QHP) 

The Employee must be eligible for a Special Enrollment 

Period to enroll in a QHP through a Marketplace or the 

Employee wants to enroll in a QHP through a Marketplace 

during the Marketplace’s annual open enrollment period; and 

the disenrollment from the group plan corresponds to the 

intended enrollment of the Employee (and family) in a QHP 

through a Marketplace for new coverage effective beginning 

no later than the day immediately following the last day of the 

original coverage. 
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Women’s Health and Cancer Rights Act 

(WHCRA) 

Do you know that your plan, as required by the Women’s 

Health and Cancer Rights Act of 1998, provides benefits for 

mastectomy-related services including all stages of 

reconstruction and surgery to achieve symmetry between the 

breasts, prostheses, and complications resulting from a 

mastectomy, including lymphedema? Call Member Services at 

the toll free number listed on your ID card for more 

information. 
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